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Spenser. My hope in God is that I may soon see again what ae has taken from me. Amid the myriads of angels there Is not one so beautiful: and even he (if there be any) who is appointed my guardian, could never love me so. Ah! these are idle thoughts, vain wanderings, distempered dreams. If there ever were guardian angels, he who so wanted one, my helpless* boy, \vould not have.left these arms upon my knees.
Essex. God help and sustain thee, too gentle Spenser! I never will desert thee. But what am I? Great they have called me! Alas, how powerless then and infantile is greatness in the presence of calamity!
Come, give me thy hand: let us walk up and down the gallery. Bravely done! I will envy no more a Sidney or a Raleigh.
THE MAID OF ORLEANS AND AGNES SOREL
Agnes. If a boy could ever be found so beautiful and so bashful, I should have taken you for a boy about fifteen years old. Really, and without flattery, I think you very lovely.
Jeanne.    I hope I shall be greatly more so.
Agnes. Nay, nay: do not expect to improve, except a little in manner. Manner is the fruit, blushes are the blossom: these must fall off before the fruit sets.
Jeanne. By God's help, I may be soon more comely in the eyes of men.
Agnes. Ha! ha! even in piety there is a spice of vanity. The woman can only cease to be the woman when angels have disrobed her in Paradise,
Jeanne. I shall be far from loveliness, even in my own eyes, until I execute the will of God in the deliverance of his people.
Agnes.   Never hope it.
^Jeanne.   The deliverance that is never hoped seldom comes.. We conquer by hope and trust.

